Employee-owned Alamon, Inc. is a technology solutions company providing large scale deployment of IT installations and supporting infrastructure for communication, energy and utility companies throughout the U.S.
ADDİTİONAL CAPABİLİTİES

DC POWER
DC Plant Installations, Upgrades and Migrations
VRLA and Flooded Batteries
Spill Containment Systems
Field and Detail Engineering

ELEC TRİCAL
Preventative Maintenance
Repairs
Remodels and Upgrades
Emergency Power
Design Build and Design Assist

ENTERPRISE
Structured Cabling
National Deployment
IT Asset Relocation
IT Network Technicians
Sound Masking

OUTSIDE PLANT
Fiber to the Home Installation
Aerial and Buried Drop Placement
Fiber Splicing and Testing

NETWORK
Testing/Upgrades
Fiber Characterization
Site Preconditioning and Physical Installation
Network and Structured Cabling
Data Centers

UTILITY
Wood Pole Inspection and Treatment
Non-Destructive Wood Pole Inspection
Wood Pole Reinforcement
Fire Mesh Barrier Application
Data Delivery

WIRELESS
5G Equipment Installation, Testing and Maintenance
Microwave installation and Line of Sight Surveys
Network Edge Equipment Installation
Small Cell Deployment
Tower Construction
Maintenance Services/Emergency Response
Auditing
Power Systems
Decommissioning

An experienced partner that delivers results.

By producing consistently excellent project outcomes for decades, Alamon has earned the opportunity to assist the nation's largest service providers and Fortune 500 companies with their infrastructure needs.